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Last Issue Of ECHO

New Staff Takes
Over Next Week
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Pops" Concert On

Hill Saturda y Night
Dr. Compareiti 's Alma Mater
To Be Sun g For First Time
For their spring concert, to be
held in the Women's Union next Saturday evening, April 29th, at eight
o'clock, the Colby College Glee Club
will present a "pops" concert. As far
as possible , the audience will be seated at tables, a few of which are reserved. Barbara Kelly has several
volunteer waitresses, who will serve
refreshments provided by Mary Roberts.
The program will contain the following number's : Come to the Fair,
by Martin ; two spirituals, On. a Hill,
by Deaton , and Listen to the Lambs,
by Dett; Landscape , by Vinmont; The
Storm , by Jenkins ; The Keel Row, a
Tyneside Air ; and Grcensleeves , an
Old English Air. There will be two
numbers accompanied by a string ensemble : Bourree, by Bach, and Seraphic Song, by Rubenstein.
The members of the ensemble are:
Violins, Miss Beede, Mrs. Gilbert
Loebs, Mr. David Bruckheimer; viola ,
Mrs. Julius Bixler; 'cello, Mrs. Cyril
Joly and Mr. Nivison.
Following these numbers the first
presentation of the new Colby Alma
Mater , with words and music by Dr.
Ermanno Comparetti , will be sung
first by the Glee Club and then by the
audience.
After this will come the Community sing, at which time there will be
solos and trios sung by various Glee
Club members. A new popular song
entitled , When the War is Over , and
composed by Mrs. Marie Hoyt of Augusta , Maine , will be sung for the
first time. Mrs. Hoyt expects to be
present at the concert.
. The Glee Club is fortunate in having procured Miss Patricia Bragdon ,
'cellist, for its soloist. Miss Caroline
Chase, well-known pianist , will be her
accompanist,
(Continued on page 4)

Book Dri ve On Cam p us
To Aid War Pris on ers
Students Ur ged To Give

For Benefit Of Wort hy Cause

A drive for books to send to our
men in Nazi and Japanese concentration camps will start Thursday, the
27th
of
April, and terminate
the third of May. The World Student Service Fund Association is the
national sponsor of the drive and they
guarantee that the books will reach
the concentration camps. Our S. C.
A. Reconstruction Committee will be
in charge of the drive here on campus. Students on both the upper and
lower campus have kindly promised
precious time in which they will contact everyone.
Universities and Colleges have
shown their interest in this project
by sending examinations along with
the books. Any prisoner who can
pass them is given college credit for
the subject he studied. From • the
camps come the call, "Please send us
difficult books. We have time enough
to spend a day on a page."
Books which will pass the censors
are :
(Continued on page 3)

Jane farnham E l ected
Presiden t Student Gov 't
Brown , Barclay , Kelly , Rikcr ,
Lawrence Fill Other Off ices

The new officers for Student Government , were elected.Inst Wednesday. The results are as follows :
President, Jnne Farnhnm; vice president , Georgia Brown ; treasurer,
Frances Barclay; members at large ,
Barbara Kelly, and Betty Ann Riker;
and editor of handbook , Ann Lawrence.
Jane has been active throughout
her years at Colby. As a freshman
she worked with S. C. A. As a sophomore she was secretary-treasurer of
W. A. A, and secretary of her class.
As a junior , she was vice president
of student government, member of
Or ac le staff , and class representative
to W. A. A.
Georgia has also led the life of a
busy collegian. Officially sho has
been sophomore representative to W.
fifth Victory in Ten Years
A. A,, and member at large to Student government. Her ability to
play well cvory game in tho book is
phenomenal.
(Continued on page 4)
George E, Ulman of Monson , tho
seventeen yonr old sophomore who
serves as campus mailman , reall y car- Scholarship Students Guests
ried tho mail for tho Blue and Gray
last Wednesday by becoming the sec- Of College On Friday, Saturday
ond man in as many years to win tho
annua l Patriots ' Day five-mile "baby
Th e applicants for both the State
marathon " race sponsored by the o f Main e Com pe titive Scholarshi ps
Portl a nd Boys ' Clu b. George was an d for the Local Competitive Scholnever pressed after tho first two arships will ho tho guests of the colmiles, as ho led eight runners to tho oge , on Friday and Saturday. Thoy
finish lino in tho relatively slow time wil l bo given personal Interviews and
of 20 minutes , 1.8 and , one-fifth sec- tests on thoso days nnd will havo a
onds. '
social evening on Friday night.
On Friday, the program will conSchool
High
Gorhnm
of
. Ivv Smith
p laced sec o nd , wh en "'Ray Emory of sist of personal interviews from 2 :00De orin g High School , prornce fav or- 4:00 P. M„ in the Women's Union.
ite , dr opped out with two miles to go. Thor o will bo a buffet supper ot 0:1 5
P, M. Aft er supper , tho contestants,
•It was tho fifth t ime, in the last ton Colby students, nnd th o faculty will
years that a Colby man had triumph- jo in in a social in tho gym, After
pd In tho mnrnthon. Herb Do Vob or , refreshm ents nro served , Mr , Gi-oon
n ow princlpni-conciv of Gorhum High , will give a gallery lecture on tho Allturned tho trick for tho Mules in Mnin o Exhibition. At tho close of
1084 , and repeated in 1035. Tho fol- tho le c tur e, thoro will bo a song fost
lowin g yoar, Cliff Veysoy, a nati onal around tho firo , in . Smith Loun ge .
interc ollegiate track titloholdor for Tho. girls will ba houspd 'on .tho Hill
.
tho" Blu e and Gray, was, drat across and tho boys In Hodman Hall,
Robinson
Dnnn
while
sh
lino
,
tho fini
Saturday mornin g tho applicants
copped last year 's rnco' in tho record will take the Psychological Tost nnd
tim e of 20 minutes and one-fifth sec- tho . Readin g Comprehension Tost in
onds.
Coburn Hall oil tho Old Campus , '
Tho applicants for tho State of
Ulman entered Colby , iiv February
of last yoar from Monson Academy, Mnfn o Scholni'ships nro competing for
where ho was a throo-lottor man, , ,Ho full nnd half tuition scholarships, The
placed ninth in the 'Portland raco for two local applicants are ' competi n g
(,,
for half-tuition, scholarships.
Colby last . year.

G. Ulman Easy Winner
Pat riot 's Day Marath on
For Colby Athletes

St. James, Holt, Owen, Gay,
Rosenberg Top New Echo Staff
WALDO And The Gals

Faculty Judges Announce Decision En Tonight's Issue

Front row, left to right—Katharine McCarroll , Waldo Peirce , Ida Tyler,
Nancy Jacobsen , Barbara Bond , Nancy Grahn.
Back row, left to right—Crystal LaFleur , Virginia Hall , Ruth Yankowsky, Elaine Anderson , Louise Callahan , Barbara Baylis , Norma Taraldsen , Jodie Scheiber, Sarah Roberts , Phoebe Blaisdell.
Saturday, April '22nd , witnessed
the grand opening of Colby's Exhibition of Maine Art in the Women's
Union. Fine weather attracted a
large group of sophisticated adults
and gaily dressed co-eds with a
sprinkling- of celebrities. , -• .
Spectacular Waldo Peirce, notable
American artist, was the center of attraction as he casually sat on the
steps of. the Women 's Union sketching Colby co-eds. Early Sunday morning , as Mr. Frederick Deknatel and
Mr. Samuel Green were setting off on
a fishing expedition , a sleepy and slippered Mr. Peirce appeared to make
sure that the "compleat anglers" did
not get off without him. However ,
ho much preferred a counter suggestion that he go up and draw the
"gals" at the college. Apparently he
enjoyed thoir company that morning
nnd well through dinner and the afternoon. Mr. Peirce expressed himself with enthusiasm for his subjects
and the site. Very probably, in his

next one man show at the Midtown
Galleries in New York City opening
on May Sth, the canvas characters
will resemble Colby girls to some
extent.
Mi\ Frederick Deknatel , Professor
of Fine Arts, at Harvard , who spoke
on John Marin with slide illustrations, was in interesting contrast to
the preceding practical artist. Courteously he solved the problem of an
overcrowded lecture room ' by giving
his lecture twice that afternoon. Enthusiastic in his praise of the gallery
exhibit , Mr. Deknatel likewise welcomed the visit to Maine as a chance
to do a little fishing.
Mr. Alexander Bower , who is head
of the L. D. M. Sweat Memorial
Museum of Portland , head of the
School of Fine and Applied Arts also
in Portland , nnd an Associate of the
National Academy, was present at the
exhibition Saturday. Pupils from his
school , when thoy study art in New
(Continued on page <1)

Final All-College Brown , Rhodenizer , BarCha pel On A p ril 30 clay New W.A .A. Officers
Prof. Harl ow Of Smith

To Address Assembly

Pr ofessor Ral ph Harlow , one of
tho best kn own speakers to students,
in the country, is scheduled to address tho All-College Chnpol on Sun"
da y, April 80. , Since 1023 Professor Harlow has tau ght Religion and
Social Ethics at Smith College.
After graduating .from Harvard ,
¦
Professor Harlow attended ' Union
Thoologlenl Sominnry, and then receive d ills Ph.D. from Hartford Theological Seminary. In 1088 ho was
sent by. tho Carn egie Endowment for
Internati onal Ponce ns a visiting Lecturer to In dia , Australia an d tho Near
East, Ho also personally knows tho
Indinn lenders Norm and Ghnndi.
k Professor Harlow lias • boon ' the
President of . tho National Association
of Biblical . Instructors and is tho
author of sovernl books. For many
years lie has boon ono' of . tho most
popular , members .of , tho Smith Faculty. , IIIbj class on tho Application of
Religion ..to Social Problems ' linn always boon filled to capacity,
' On Sunday evening' Professor Har.
.
to
tho ,Young People's
Iq^v will speak
Forum at Prouldont Bixlor's homo ',

Last Saturday afternoon tho results of the W.A.A. elections were ann ounced as follows : Georgia Brown ,
president; Joan Rhodenizer , vice president; Francos Barclay, socreta rytrensuror; Nancy . Loveland , publicity manager ; M\iviol Marker*, senior
representative; Margaret Lancaster,
junior representative ; and Joan Win s,
ton , sophomore representative,
Georgia has had previous experience in W. A. A,, hnvln g served as
sophomore representative this past
yoar, Sho has also boon mombor-atlargo on Student Government and
was recently elected vice-president
f or next year.
Joan Uhodonizor is a sophomoro
transfer from Fnrniington Normal
School . Sho has won fnmo hor o at
Colby this year by hor outstandin g
basketball playing. S. C. A, activities also claim hor int erest, an d sho
is a Tri-dolt pledge.
(Continued on pngo 8)

It was announced tonight that
Joan St. James, '45, will be next
year's Editor-in-Chief of the ECHO.
Other appointments made were : Roberta Holt , News Editor ; Margery
Owen, Make-up Editor ; Joan Gay,
Feature Editor; Ruth Rosenberg,
Business Manager.
The senior editorial positions were
determined by competition based on
the work of the past year, and on
exhibits prepared by the candidates.
The Committee of Judges was composed of Dr. Mary Marshall of the
English Department , Professor Cecil
Rollins of the English Department,
and Mr. Joseph C. Smith of the Colby Publicity Office.
Other promotions announced by
Co-.editors Louise Callahan and Jane
McCarthy are as follows : Associate
Editors : Nancy Jacobsen , Hannah
Karp, Norma Taraldsen , Jane Wallace , Dorothy Weber , Jean Whiston.
Business Manager Jane Bell announced the following promotions on
the Business Staff: Business Manager, Ruth Rosenberg ; Circulation
Manager , Roslyn Kramer ; Assistant
Circulation Manager, Carol Robin;
Associates, Naomi Collett , Gloria
Fine, Murray Gore, Helen Strauss.
This is the last issue to be put out
by the old staff. Next week the ECHO
wiir he "published " oh"Saturday, May
6th, under the new staff. It will be
the last issue of the year.

Students Express Opinion

On Honor System

Recent talk and speculation concorning the relative merits of the
honor system here have led Colby
students and faculty to devote more
though t and study to this issue. A
change as important as this one would
be, cannot bo rushed into , blindly or
irrationally. It must bo weighed,
carefully considered , and scrutinized
from every angle.
In order to bring representative
opinions to the eyes of all , the ECHO ,
dining this past week , has conducted
an Impartial survey throughout the
college , the results of which follow :
Sophomore: I see no reason why
tho honor system enn 't work at Colby.
Our college is no different from any
others , an d our stu d ents , if given the
chance, will be ns honest as any. It
will entail cooperation among the faculty and stu dents , nnd it will involve
w ork , but institutin g the honor system horo is a stop I fool would bo
very profitable.
W. A . A. Officon I think it is a
wonderful opportunity for tho stud ents of Colby to show what they 're
mode of.
Junior! I think wo should start the
system now while our student body is
relatively small, When tho boys return , if It is working effectively, thoy
will st op ri ght int o it too ,
Student Government Ropro-onttttivoi I think it hns groat possibilities,
Fro»hmn- ! I've h eard instances
whoro It's worked In other colleges,
(Continued on pngo 4)
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Pop Governor

Cap and Gown make sure the list of freshmen eligible
for office be posted so as to prevent similar mishap.
Signed . . Interested Junior.
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With the above symbol which signifies the end of a
news story we, the Senior Editorial staff , are finishing our
work on the ECHO. At this time it is customary to reminisce on the semester's work. It has not been an easy
one for the ECHO with the lack of news events on campus, the small number of reporters and the necessity of
cutting expenses. But working on the ECHO" has been
one of the great experiences of our four college years.
We won 't forget hectic Wednesday afternoons when the
paper* was devoid two columns and about to go to press.
It was at such times that Mr. Joseph C. Smith came to
the aid of the graying editors. We won't forget the Anniversary Arrmy issue and the fun we had planning it.
We can 't forget what would have been one of our best
scoops and the chagrin at learning that our precious story
v.'a.H 'tinrviiuncttii by n forgetful professor before tho ECHO
wiiiit, to -pres-. '; We won 't be able to forget the scoops
we never had either! When we think of the ECHO our
outstanding memories will be of the cooperation and assistance we had from many. We owe thanks to Mr.
Joseph C. Smith for his guidance , thanks to Professor
Gordon W. Smith for his financial advice , thanks to President Bixler for his interest, thanks to the City Job Print
personnel for their patience , and thanks to the entire
staff for bearing with us.
To the new .Editors we extend our congratulations, vvc
feel that now, more than ever, the Editors of the ECHO
have the all-important duty of provid ing a good medium
of unification on campus. Having worked with you , we
are certain of your ability to fostur the spirit of the
ECHO, Good luck to you.
L, C. and J. McC.

LETTER S TO THE EDITOR
The ECHO doei not -eco««aWly agree with letters
printed in this column , All letters must he addressed to
the Editor and si gned by the writer , whose identity will
ho withheld and pen name used if requested. The Edit or
retervea tho right to withhold from print all or any part
of communi cations received ,

To the Edit or:
The student who signed herself "worried freshman "
wrote last week of the unfortunate lack of representation on the Student League board of the class of 1947.
Tho present freshmen will , in 104R , be called upon to
tnko many responsible positions on tho Student Government board. They will have had no experience in Student League mutters.
To remedy this situation I suggest that the Student
Lcnguo amend their constitution to provide for a special
representative for tlie year of 19-H - -5 from tho present
froshmnn class. In subsequent elections- I suggest that
PHI BETA KAPPA BANQUET
Thursday evening, April 18, Mil. dred Steenland , Constance Barbour ,
and Mary Roberts were initiated into
Phi Beta Knppa.
Dr. Alice Comparetti spoke on
"The A ctive nnd the Contemplative
Li f e," comparing two types of life
as Illustrated from various .passages
in lit erature. The sentiment of Milton , "Each poet should be his own
perfect poem " was used to illustrate
tho thesis that any job well done acquires dignity. Dr. Comparetti further developed tho thesis by saying
"Each musician should bo his own
perfect piece of music , each painter
his own perfect pieco of canvas, " Tho

- v"*r
To the Editor :
The average student who enters college is eighteen
years old. The importance of the four years spent in
college in the formation of ideas and judgment cannot
he underestimated. It is an acknowledged fact that during high school a lot of wrong and foolish ideas are conceived, ai\d things are done because it is smart to do them.
But during college each person should mature to such a
degree that these ideas are cast aside, and he develops
a standard of values on which his future conduct will be
based.
Can it be said that each student has done this? If the
answer is "yes," then some deplorably low standards of
values are being developed , judging by the cheating which
goes on during examinations and quizzes. Is it not a disgraceful situation when young men and women have the
colossal nerve to sit in class and deliberately take someone else's work and- present it as their own? Do they
think they are unobserved, or has such a state of indifference been developed that they don 't care regarding
the impression they create? Shouldn't a person .of the
age when many of his contemporaries are earning their
own livings have enough confidence and respect in himself to rely on his own intelligence instead of that of his
classmates?
Prhaps too much emphasis is placed- on marks and
the fault lies with the academic administrators. Surely
the value of our education lies in the extent of knowledge we gain and in the degree of adjustment we are
thus enabled to make in society, hot in the first six letters
of the alphabet, several of which are placed on our record
at the end of a semester and supposedly present the key
to our achievements.
After graduation the impression the man or woman
makes in the world is determined by the type of a personality and character he has developed during the
process of his education and the degree of success he attains will be a reflection of this. Certainly low habits
like cheating will be obvious in the persons who are guilty
of them. Is the man who starts appropriating things not
his own as a child and whose habits become worse as he
grows older until he reaches the point where he can no
longer distinguish between right, and wrong any worse, in
reality, then the child who uses the product of someone
else's thoughts to present them as his own and as he becomes an adult continues doing so? After all, is it any
more of a crime to steal a person's money than to steal
his ideas?
Surely if cheating were thought of in this light and it
were realized that it isn 't really a brazen "getting away
with something behind the professor's back," but involves
a definite loss of self-respect, much of it would cease, and
those guilty would see that a good mark with the knowledge it was dishonorably obtained is worth very little in
comparison with a poorer mark but an honest one , gained
through work and perhaps the loss of some recreation but
certainly no loss of honor.
Signed, E. L.
To the Editor :
Something is wrong, and it is time that we realized it!
Our college years should be the time when we set our
minds to an investigation of standards , events and ideals
of the past and present, in order that we may formuate
a firm set of values for the future. Then what is wrong
with us students of Colby ? Instead of making an effort
to grasp whatever we can of an education in these days
when we are facing an uncertain and precarious future ,
we seem to have ndopted an unhealthy "devil-may-care "
attitude. As one Colby instructor put it, "The undergraduate student seems to have a remarkable facility for resisting education."
Constantly are hoard expressions from the . students
that lend one to bolievo that more time is spent in evading work than in accomplishing it, and that more appreciation is felt for a class cut than a class lecture.
Earnest stu de nts are scath in gly ref err ed t o ns "grinds '
and a manifestation of inquiry or interest in a subject is
called "apple polishing." Very few of us aro taking advanta ge of our opportunities at hand.
The Colby students lack enthusiasm. Even a simple
charitable drive receives no direct response. Most tasks
and projects seem to drag along with little or no degree
of cooperation. We road of tho accomplismonts of other
colleges, wonder why we don 't do such things at Colby,
but do nothing more than wonder ! .
With a president and faculty ns fine as ours , and the
birth of a now campus that has boon referred to throughout tho nation as a "dream college," we certainly don 't
want Colby's potential greatness to bo dimmed by its own
students. Colby 's roputution can bo as fine as tho students
are willing to make it, When Colby is "weighed in tho
balance ," lot's make sure that wo students are not Sound
"wantin g."
A Conscience Stricken Co-Ed.
"Finale," from "5th Symphony "—
Beethov en.

thought was culminated in tho idea
that each student and professor
should bo his own perfect Investigati on.
Man y members of tho Colby faculty including members of the Beta
Ch apter of tho Maine Phi Botn Kappa nnd n number of undergraduates
wor o present nt tho banquet.

Itomombor that tho bus loaves the
old cam pus at 2145 . Sundays, so bo
sure to bo at rehearsals at 3 ;0Q,

ORCHESTRA NEWS
Tho Colby Community Symphony
Orch estra is preparing for commencem ent. Pieces now being rehearsed
nr o :
"Processional ," from Quoon of
Sh obn—Gounod.
"Ari oso "—Bach.

PAN-HELL BRIDGE
On Thursday, April 20, 1044 , tho
Pan :IIollonIc Association hold a
brJdgo party in tho Women 's Union,
Prizes woro awarded to Mrs. Eustls,
first , Clalro Tlnkoldoy, second , Mrs.
Tqwno, third ,. and Gloria Grosso, low
ecoro,

The orchestra has acquired two
n ow members ; ono is a trumpet player and tho other is a trombone playoi\

SOR ORITY NEWS
A tea was given for active members and alumni of Alpha Delta Pi
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
E. P. Strong, a patroness. This evening, the meeting followed by a social
gathering, will be held at the home
of Mrs. Ruth Freeman, an alumna of
the Colby chapter.
Delta Delta Delta will initiate Virginia Eoundy and Dorothy Reeves
into their society this evening. All
members should note the fact that
Kathleen Davis, the travelling secretary of the society will be at the college from Tuesday to Saturday of
this week.

6716 CaSIs
for Gihbs Secret aries
b1 • Ever y year many more Gibbs sec- II
1

retnries aro requested than are y
n.vailnblc-8710 calls Inst year. Col- I
lege women with Glbbs trainin g;
have the choice of many fascinati ng
jobs.
Fo u r-cltp placement service.
Courses begin July 10 nnd Sept. 20.
Ask for Illustrated catalog. Address
College Course Dean.

! AaJU ^ij e^
GlA£4L.
^Ked
NEW YORK 17
230 Park Ave.
BOSTON 16
90 Marlboro ugh St.
CHICAGO 11 .. 720 North Michi gan Avo.
PROVIDENCE S
165 An goll St.
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LOST

Three strands of pearls between
Chi Omega is having Professor Parks and Bus stop at Center street,
Paul Fullam speak at their meeting or on Colby Bus. Finder please retonight. Professor Pullam 's subject turn to Pearl Russakoff. Reward.
will be the coming National election.
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JIMMXE'S SHU-FIX
SHOE REBUILDING AND CLEANSERS
Shoe Rebuilding in "the invisible way "
Hats Cleaned and Blocked "Factory
Phone 2025

Method"

156-158 Main Street , Waterville , Maine

PIN E TREE GIFT SHOP
17 Silver Street

UNUSUAL GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS
Telephone 1820
i
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Distinctive College Specialties
Pennants - Pillows - Pets
Stationery, Books, Notebooks ,
and Paper Supp lies for
College use.

Colby College Bookstore

Room 12, Cha mp lin Hall
¦
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H OTEL ELMW OOD
WATERVILLE , MAINE

A Home Away From Home
The VERSAILLES ROOM Provides a Metropolitan Atmosphere Where Our New England Cuisino Satisfies
The Most Exacting Palate
The PINE TREE TAVERN , Featuring the Versatility of
Leo Doucette at the Piano, Affords Delightful Relaxation
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FOR SERVICE— DEPENDABILITY
AND QUALITY-—CALL

ALLENS DRUG STORE

118 Mnin Stroot

Telephone 2005

Waterville , Maine
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CITY JOB PRINT

< > w t|p l, 1

Book and Job Printing
Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building
Waterville , Me.

Colby To The Colors
An d Back
Talk about our not realizing1 there s
a war on is always popular and proposals for the remedy of this sad
situation aro man y. Movies seldom
bring home the fact and talk is to
no avail; but perhaps a letter from a
Colby man of the class of '44, will
help us to understand better why
there 's only one pat of butter and no
late bus Thursday night.
Anzio Beachhead ,
March , 1944.
"Things were really popping last
night—five air raids. I was trying
to sleep in my dugout, but the noise
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sandwiches of all kinds

JEFFERSON HOTEL
We Serve You Day and Nigh t
TASTY SANDWICHES AND

FULL COURSE DINNERS
Home Cooking

VERZONI & CO.
We Specialize in

SPAGHETTI
140 Main Street

WATERVILLE , ME.

ffigi^*

S un., Mon., Tueo., Wed.

"Buffalo Bill"
"
M. O'HARA
JOEL McCREA
L. DARNELL

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Double Feature

"Made For
Each Other"
CAROLE LOMBARD
JAMES STEWART
also

"I Was A Spy "
MADELEINE CARROLL
HERBERT MARSHALL

Bu y U. S. Bonds n.nd Stamps

'

O-At-Ka Conference Official Examination Schedule May
June 19 to 25th .

Unless otherwise indicated , all examinations will be conducted in the

Women 's Union , Room 100

The O-At-Ka

All New

England

Conference will be held this year,

was awful , st> I came out to look at June 19 to June 25, on Sebago Lake
the show. I found my C. O . standin g near Portland , Maine. This is a good
out there in the li ght created by the
German flares. It was a tremendous
spectacle. All around red tracers
fl y u p from ack ack fire , the roar is
deafening. Then you see the flares
dropped by Jerry and they light up
the place.
You think that the noise cannot
get any louder , then Jerry drops a
rod flare—target ! He starts his dive
and you can hear the whir of his engine and you dive too, into your hole.
When he begins his dive everything
opens up at him and the noise increases to a roaring crescendo—then
come the bombs, whistling, and y our
relief when they explode—somewhere
else ; or if they don 't explode God
bless Czecholosovakia, you mutter under your breath . Then another dive
—same story. The small bombs go
ri pping over the fields and you keep
your fingers crossed even though you
know (or you hope) that your dugout is safe from this type of bomb.
Minutes after it's all over the
shells start coming, but we don 't
mind them because we know that we
can't do anything about them.
Finally you f all asleep and wake
up with warm sunlight streaming on
your face and the cook hollering
Chow!"
Sounds like a story? It is—a true
one.
First Lt. George M. Ncilson , '41,
died on March 13th as a result of
wounds received in action in Italy.
He was with the Amphibian Division and was in all four invasions:
Africa , Sicily, Italy, and Anzio.
Lt. Ncilson , a Zetc , left Colby in
1938 and trained at Ft. Sill, Okla—A. L.
homa.

Rosy-Posy
Pastel Prints
Sit in your rose garden , sup on
your patio, or keep cool and pretty
in town in one of the soft pnstol
flower prints so deftly styled by
Kn y Dmihill.

AT

Stella B. Raymond' s
WATERVILLE , ME.

BUY WAR BONDS

10-18,1944

Students with examination conflicts must notif y the Registrar's Office
so that adjustments may be arranged.
No changes in this schedule are to be made except by the Director of
schedule, and then only in the case of real necessity ; notices of any changes
will be posted on the bulletin board at No. 26 Chemical Hall and in the
Women 's Union.
No examinations will be conducted in the following courses: Biology 16,
Chemistry, 16, Economics 14, 16, Education 7, Government 12 , Greek 22 ,
History 2, Latin 2 , Mathematics 6, Philosophy 4, 12, Physics 6, 12, Psychology 6, 10, Religion 10, and Sociology 8.

opportunity to make new friends and
to share ideas on significant world
problems with students of other New
England colleges.
Anyone who is interested in this
ap plication
conference can obtain
Wed nesday, May .10, 9 A. M.
blanks from Frances Willey in Louise Bus. Ad. 15e
in Champlin 23
Coburn Hall or Peter Igarashi in Bus. Ad. 19e
Champlin 23
Hedman Hall.
Wednesday, May 10, 2 P. M.

WEEKLY CALENDAR

April
Thursday, 27, 6:15, Pi Gamma Mu
initiation ban quet , Elmwood hotel.
6:45, Full Glee Club rehearsal with
string ensemble.
Saturday, 29, 8:00, Glee Club Pops
Concert , Women 's Gym. Mr. Joseph
Korda , cello soloist. Community sing
following concert. Reserved seats at
tables 50 cents; admission 35 cents.
(Tax included).
Sunday, 30, 11:00, Colle ge Chapel
Service, Women 's Union. Dr. S.
Ral p h Harlow , Professor of Religion
and Biblical Literature at Smith College will preach.
BOOK DRIVE
(Continued from page 1)
1. College or preparatory text
books.
2. Standard works of En glish literature: . Thackery, Meredith , Galsworthy, etc.
3.
Standard . detective stories :
Doyle, Christie, etc,
4.. Language ' books , grammars,
readers , and classics in En glish ,
French , German , Italian , etc.
5. Books from the Modern Library, Everyman Library, Hazon
Series in Religion, and Home University Series,
6. Books on ', professional subjects: law, medicine, theology, etc.
Books which
will not pass the
censors are as follows :
1. Magazines and newspapers.
2.
Advanced , technical books :
chemistry, physics, geography, . etc.
3. Books criticizing military, political , economic , and social institutions.
4.
. Histories . discussing events
since 1914 in World and European
History.
, .
It is hoped that everyone will
pitch in and dig out those used books,
the ones in which you have not underlined every other sentence in ink ,
and hand them to tho solicitor when
he knocks at your door.
W. A. A. ELECTIONS
(Continued from page 1)
Fran has held several important
W. A. A. and S. 0. A. offices durin g
hor two years at Colby. Last year
she won the Leila M. Foster prize for
being the outstanding Freshman
woman of the year.

Chemistry 6
Chemistry 10
Education C

Monday, May 15, 9 A. M.
En glish 2
English 12 AB
Mo nday, May 15, 2 P. M.
Biology 10
Economics 6
Bus. Ad. 6
German 26
Classics 2
Government 8

En glish 12c
French 06
Geolo gy 22

Tuesday, May 16, 9 A. M.
History 02
Biology 14

Thursday, May 11, 9 A. M.
Economics 2
English 18
French 10
Chemistry 2
Chemistry 12

History 6
Tuesday, May 16, 2 P. M.
Music 4
Bus. Ad. 2
Mathematics 10
Psychology 4
Physics 4
Chemistry 8
in
Chemical 14
Education 4
Religion 2
in
Chemical 14
French 8
in Chemical 14
Art 2
Thursday, May 11, 2 P. M.
Biology 4
in Coburn 22
Education 2
German 4
En glish 1J
Government 1
Wednesday, May 17, 9 A. M.
English 22
Religion 12
Biology 2
Biology 5
Art 4
in Chemical 14
Friday, May 12, 9 A. M.
Classics 4
En glish 20
French G

French 12
Mathmatics 02
Sociolo gy 4

Wed nesday, May 17, 2 P. M.
Eiglish 32
Physics 7
Geology 2
in Champlin 23
Bus. Ad . 17e
Bus. Ad. 21e
in Champlin 23

Friday, May 12, 2 P. M.
Histor y 4

Economics 4
En glish 14

Music 2

German C

Thursday, May 18, 9 A. M.
French 21
Soc. Stud. 2
Psy cholo gy 2

Spanish 4

Saturday, May 13, 9 A. M.
Mathematics 4
English 20
French 4
Sociology 2

Th ursday, May 18, 2 P. M.
Mathematics 2

French 20

Saturday, May 13, 2 P. M.
Chemistry IS

Latin 4

Greek 2

Spanish 2

Latin 6

German 2
Greek 12

John F. McCoy,
Director of Schedule

Further Plans
for Peace Parle y

of the German people. During this
period a sort of Gallup poll will be
taken in order to discover the general
feeling of this score.
A short intermission w i'.l (•.•ilov- ,
and various groups may < nu.pj iign
among the gath ering for thi ' acceptance of their proposals. Another mass
meetin g will be held after the intermission when motions may be made
by any delegation , whether or not
their country is directly concerned.
Those motions accepted by a general vote and recorded by the secretary will be put up for discussion before the final conference, which will
be held in the evening.

Further plans are under way for

tho model p ence

conference

which

will take place at Colby on Saturday,
May G. Last week a list of United
Nations and the hi gh schools 't h a t will
re present them was released. The followin g is a tentative schedule of
events for the day.
In the mornin g there will be a roll

call at which all those countries who

have territorial demands may present
their desires. Ma ps will probably bo
used to illustrate the su ggested
boundaries , Those countries who
have no territorial demands will not
say a n y t h i n g n t this time.
Following the general mooting
there will bo group discussion on the
pro posal that Germany should remain a strong nation with boundaries fitting tho general distribution

FORUM

Dr. S. Ralph Harlow, Professor of
Reli gion and Biblical Literature, at '
Smith College, will speak at Forum ,
on Sunday, April 30 , at President
Bixlor 's house nt 7 :00 P. M, Everyone is invited to attend this talk,
which promises to be an interesting
one.
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W ed., Th ru Slit., April 26-29
WED. nnd THURS.

2 Now Major Features t

TALLULAH BANKHEAD

CLAIRE TRENOR
ALBERT DEKKER

WILLIAM BENDIX

"Life Boat"
2nd Hit

IRENE DUNNE

"Woman Of
The Town"

"My Favorite
Wife"

RUSSELL HAYDEN

"Vi gilantes Ride"

WILLIAM TRACY

JOE SAWYER

"Yanks Ahoy"
Firm Sin m h i nt f Drama of
Juvenile Delinquency !

JEAN PARKER

"Where Are
Your Children"

"Lad y In
The Death House"

with
JACKIE COOPER
GALE STORM
PATRICIA MORRISON

Co-Fon luro

CARTOON

ilMillW

STARTS SUNDAY

FRI. nnd SAT.

SERIAL

( IIMR'S TO YOU )

2nd New Hit

CARY GRANT

.

Have a Coca-Cola ^ Skai

NEWS

JOHN LITEL

GERTRUDE MICHAEL

, , . in Iceland or Ida ho

Q ___f09_l-_

Have a "Coke" Is tho American fighting man 's way of saying
,
o// lnovory dime. It s tlie hiBh-siBnoffriendlinoss.That's
/Joco'i /o>|
always
belongs
in your icebox at home. From tho
Cocn-Colfl
why
equa tor to tho polos, Coca-Cola smnds for tho p <iuso that refreshes,—•
litis become tho global symbol of those who wish well to thoir
fellow men.
BOTTLPD UNDUrt AurUORITV Of THE COCA-COLA COMPAN Y -Y
_ . . - . «A/i »" <«^vi 4 nsv—«r.» !«>*» —,. a »t—>r. • _>*«
• TH E COCA-COLA BOT TLING PLANTS, INC.
AUGU3TA, MAINE
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NOTICE
Reading Knowledge Examinations in
Foreign Languages
The Reading Knowledge Examinations in French, German, Latin, and
Spanish will be held on Saturday,
April 29, at 2:15 P. M. Students who
wish to take these examinations this
semester should present themselves
promptly at this time in Room 11,
Women's Union.
Note: Students who present themselves for these examinations in
French, German , or Spanish are expected , as a rule, to have taken
Course 4 at Colby college, or its
equivalent.
John F. McCoy, Chairman,
Division of Languages,
Literatures, and Fine Arts.

Jones' Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor
111 Main Street

Waterville

Mules Lose To
Bowdoin \i
Although playing its finest game of
the season, the Colby baseball nine
lost its first test against college competition to Bowdoin 9-3.
Southpaw Joe Crozier pitched the
entire contest for the Mules, twirling
well in the pinches. Chet Woods, with
two singles, was the only Colby player to get more than one hit.
The score by innings :
Colby
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3
Bowdoin — 1 4 0 1 2 1 0 0 x—9
The summary follows :
Two base hits, Silsby, Kimball.
Three base hits, Silsby. Home runs,
none. Runs batted.in, Silsby 4, Knight
2 , Kimball 2, Wershaver, Bruckheimer, Nardozzi , Dowar. Stolen bases,
Nardozzi , Woods, Knight, Clark. Hits
off Crozier , 10 in 8 innings, Findlay
8 in 9. Struck out, by Crozier 8,
Findlay 6. Bases on balls, off Crozier 6, Findlay 4

be ideal, if o.nly people weren't so tunity for greater responsibility
' darned human !
through the new student government
English Professor: I am extremely constitution , and until they make
dubious, because of the failure of -this fuller and more intelligent use of
system to work in the past. It has that opportunity I do not feel that
failed because of 'dishonest students they can be considered capable of asand the dissatisfaction of those stu- suming the greater responsibility that
dents who do know their work. The the honor system would put upon
only way that this system can work them.
is by having 100 % backing of faculty and students. There must be ef- STU. G. ELECTIONS
(Continued from page 1)
fective leadership, tempering public
sentiment to a favorable pitch. The
system must work at once, or it can- | Fran has held posts in both S. C. A',
not work at all. Honesty cannot and W. A. A., proving her versatility.
be slowly acquired. It must exist She was awarded the Lilia M. Foster
prize as the most promising freshfrom the start.
man.
Senior: The honor system is a privKelly is the expert of modern
ilege, and it is indicative of the fact
that an advanced and responsible dance club. As manager she repregroup of students exists, but it ap- sents it-on W. A. A. She is also busipears to me that the majority of Col- ness manager of the glee club.
Betty Ann is another athlete. She
by students have not reached the
point where they deserve the privi- was freshman representative to W.
lege the honor system represents. A. A. She is a member of Chi Omega
They have been offered the oppor- sorority.

Good Shoes for College Men
and Women

Galkrt Shoe-Store

51 Main Street

Waterville, Maine

Ann has devoted a large amount of
her time to the publications of the
school. She is an assistant editor of
the ECHO, on the staff of the Oracle,
manager of the badminton club, and
a member of Sigma Kappa sorority.
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
(Continued from page 1)
There will be no admission for Colby students. For others, tickets may
be obtained at the College Bookstore, at Farrow's Bookshop, or from
Barbara Kelly. Seats at reserved
tables will be fifty cents; the rest will
be thirty-five cents, tax included.
Reservations will be held until eight
o'clock only.

NOTICE
Recognition Assembly will be held
Boothby & Bartlett Co. on Saturday, May 6th, in the Union
at 11 A. M. At this time honors and
GENERAL INSURANCE
prizes for the year will be awarded.
Professor Marjorie Nicolson, of Col185 Main St.
Waterville, Me. umbia University, will be the speaker.
Compliments of

W. W. Berry & Co.
STATIONERS
103 Main St.

Waterville, Me.

Waterville
Steam Laundry

"Shirts Done As Men Like Them"
145 Main St.

Tel. 145

Rollins-Dunham Co.

¦

HARDWARE DEALERS
Sporting Goods, Paints and Oils

Waterville

Maine

Nannook Beauty Salon
Specialists in
COLD WAV E PERMANENTS
5 Silver Street

STEVE THWING
LOCKSMITH

Bikes Repaired and for Rent
Model Airplanes—Skates Sharpened
117 Main Street

CHINA INN

Chinese Food Our Specialty
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Daily
Telephone 878
10 Main Street
Waterville, Mo.

Farrow's Bookshop
BOOKS—GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
Main and Temple Sta.

Tel , 312

THE GRACE nnd the IDEAL
BEAUTY SHOP
Tel. Grace 300

Ideal 174

10 Booths— 8 Operators
Walk in Service, nlxo by Appointment

Elms Restaurant
i

Our Motto is
QUALITY nnd SERVICE
41 Temple Street

I

'

A Friendly Welcome to Colby
Studonta at

,WALTER DAY'S

20S Mnin Street
STATIONERY , MAGAZINES
CARDS, NEWSPAPERS

HAGER'S
CANDY STORE

Head quarters for Candy
I
¦

113 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE

ART EXHIBIT
(Continued from page 1)
York receive a remarkable portion of
the honors and awards. Besides being an excellent teacher he is also
a well-known painter, especially
noted for his fine "seascapes," although in this exhibition his work
is represented by a landscape called
"Limerick Hills," a scene in the
Maine hills near the New Hampshire
border. Mr. Green saw this canvas
in the artist's Portland studio and
was pleased to notice that when it arrived at Colby tho artist had worked
further on it, improving many of
its passages.
Also present at the art show were
Mr. and Mrs. Hayfovd Peirce who
loaned the picture "Christmas at
Cedar Street" that looks so well on
the end wall in the Smith Lounge.
Mr. Peir ce is the brother of Waldo
Peirce. With them was Mrs. Christine Weston of Brewer. Mrs. Weston is the author of "Indigo " which
has recentl y been published in book
form and was serialized in the Atlantic Monthly. The material for this
book was gathered in India where
her brother (who was on furlough
and attended the exhibit) flies tho
"Hump"—supplies from India over
the Himalayas to Chungking.
Miss Muriel Robinson , who posed
for the oil sketch done by Waldo
Peirce Saturday afternoon , is an old
friend of the artist and now teaches
art in the local schools, Her approach
to art instruction of children is original , .stimulating and one which is
gaining considerable reputation. Miss
Robinson studied nt tho Art Students'
League in New York.
Mr. an d Mrs. Willard Cummings of
Skowhegan , Lakcwood , and Guilford ,
attended the exhibition. Besides Severn ] farm houses, Mrs. Cummings
has collected some Maine primitives
which her discriminating taste has so.
looted from the mass of such material. One of hor host pictures is tho
anonymous portrait of an unknown
woman (Number 0 in tho catalog)
familiarly dubbed "Aunt Lucy " by
this Cummings ' family.
Miss Charlotte Hardy of Browor,
grnnd-nicco of tho painter , Jovomlah
Hardy, was unable to attend tho
oponin s of the exhibit but visited tho
hIiow on Wednesday, A p ril 2 0th , with
Mr. Gr een.
Mr. Charles Hovey Popper , class of
188(1 , whoso painting "Rough Bay on
Attenn ," Ib in llio exhibit , will come
following his
to commencement
usu a l c u st o m a n d huu th o exhibit at
Hin t time.
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STUDENT OPINION POLL
(Continued from page 1)
and I don 't boo any reason why it
shouldn 't work nt Colby!
Cup nnd Gown Mombori I don 't
f eel that an honor system can bo sue.
cessful until at least a majority of
tho students fool soma personal responsibility for thoir own discipline
und th e welfare of their companions,
Phi Boto Kappa Mombori It would
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PASSING PARADE
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all CBS Stations

